
movement in this dawn of the new cen-

tury. Let her voters do their duty by
marking their ballot "Yes" for the
equal suffrage amendment, and she will

'Kood Iliver Slacier.
FRIDAY, MAY 25, 1900.

A Card.
To the Public: Being advised that

my name is being used as a lever to get
signers to a license petition, I find it
necessary to place myself on record. Of
the two evils, the licensed saloon or the
dive, the licensed saloon is the lesser and

LIST OF LANd!

GEO. F. C0E & SON.
(Successor to 8. J. LaFrance.)

DEALERS IN

HighGradeCrockery
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

Choice Confectionery
a Specialty.

Full line Fresh Nuts.
Fishing Tackle.

fXT Branch Office for Union Laundry.

For Ono Week Only We offer

FREE!
One-ha- lf Pound with Every Sale of One and

One-hal- f Pounds of

LEEGE & HASKINS'
DELICIOUS

High Grade Coffees.
of this opportunity to get a Coffee

Don't fail to take advantage
that is sure to please you. ONLY IN ONE-TOUN- D PACKAGES,

so that you may know what to get next time. This offer applies

only during WEEK OF SPECIAL SALE,

Saturday, May 28, to Saturday, June 2.

tThree Fancy Blends.
Peerless Mocha and Java 40c

Menado Java Blend.... 30c

Oriental Blend...: 2&c

CLYDE T. B0NNEY,
Hood River, Or.

A new line of CLOTHING, men's find boys, etc.

Star brand Robert Johnson & Rand Shoes.

Meu'g, ladies', boye, misses and children's Shoes.

A large variety of 1'ants at a bargain.
A large variety of every-da- y and Dress Shirts.
A large variety of Hats, Caps, etc.
A fine line of Blankets and Quilts.

Call on us for bargains iu all lines of Clothing. We take pleasure in
Knowing our goods and know you will be pleased" at, their quality and
prices. We are in Hood River to stay. Look for our sign of the

GET YOUR
BOOKS,
MAGAZINES,
STATIONERY,
JOB PRINTING, at

BRADLEY'S

go into lmpensliaDie History as trie nret
state of the Pacific coast to place the in
signia of liberty upon the brows of the
mothers of her soldiers and statesmen.
By this act of simple justice you
will place Oregon in a position where
she will advertise her own greatness
and thus enhance your prosperity with-

out cost to yourselves.

The Liquor Traffic Biid Our Doty.
Abstract from nerrnon delivered In tho V.

II. Church, May 20, by the Pastor, II. K.
HenwJii. Published by request.)
"The liquor traffic ought to die," were

the words with which John G. Wooley

opened his address at The Dalles. That
ono sentence embodies the battle cry of

the temperance crusado. It is a prop-
osition implying both guilt and duty.
The noxious weeds of the fields ought to
die. They deteriorate your vegetables,

the soil of its fertility, and lessen
the harvest. Accordingly, you pass
iudurncnt upon them. They offer no
apology for their existence, and so you
impose the penalty of death. But you
will have to kill them. Nature IIBBlino

made vou the executioner of the laws
essential to the highest productiveness
of the physical kingdom, it is not dif-

ferent in 'the moral realm. The ethical
life of man resolves itself into virtue,
dutv and eood. Virtue is the fountain,
duty the means, and good the effect, in
the actualization of life. Upon duty
hinges the outward expression of every
moral triumph. We need power to
bear the outtiowinas of virtue to the
coal of the irood. Duty is the medium
by which power is applied. It appeals
to us 1 1) as ouiwaru law ur uuiiuubuu,
then (2) going beyond the mere letter of

the law, the voice of conscience is heard,
andlastly (3) our action is controlled by
freedom. And thus, when the "thou
shalt" of the first and second becomes
the "I will" of the third, duty becomes
transfigured until it achieves the glory
which Tights up the historic page with
heroic grandeur and noble deeds of

valor. The liquor traffic is guilty of

crime, and it is my duty to kill it, are
the two thoughts I wish to present. The
liquor traffic robs man of his reason.
The intemperate man loses self-contr-

rages in frenzy and prostrates his ra-

tional power. All the evils of intem-
perance are secondary to this and all
arise from it. It is well that it should
bo so. When a man lifts a suicidal arm
against reason, resigns bis rank among
God's rational creatures and becomes a
brute, it is natural and proper and ben-
eficial to society at large that he shall
stand, a monument of wrath, forever
exhibiting the handwriting of judgment
and woe and a constant teacher of what
it means to destroy reason. When I go
to the poorhouses and penal institutions
of the thickly settled states, as I have
frequently done, and see the burden of
thousands of dollars luid upon the com-
munity, I feel the tremendous guilt of
the liquor traffic as nowhere else. Yet
I wish that it were more, that the burden
might become so heavy that we should
ask in alarm : "How may we be saved?"
The liquor traffic robs man of his genius
and intellect. Edgar Allen Poe had a
poetic and imaginative power with
which he might have thrilled tho world.
But one day there came the black raven
of delirium tremens tapping at his cham-
ber door, and there was nothing more.
All along the highways of the centuries
there stand monuments of rude failures
and disappointed hope, accusing wit
nesses of the crime for which the liquor
traffic stands indicted.

The liquor traffic is charged with
criminal robbery and premeditated
murder. It makes no defence. It has
no apologists. There are tliope indeed
who plead for its life but they allude
not to its record nor palliate its crime.
it stands neiore the tribunal of man s
conscience and the judgment bar of God.

fiat sentence shall be pronounced
upon iu tiod s verdict we already
know. The awful wrecks of human life,
the madman's raving, tho sufferer's
shriek and the doleful wailingof women
and children bespeak the portentious
doom of God s curse. Sacred revelation
hath declared that the drunkard shall
not (even if he could) enter the kingdom
of heaven. The Bible is full of salutary
warning. But the sentence imposed bv
the tribunal of man's conscience is not
so plain. The laws of civilized sociery
are made by its component parts. Un
less a crystallization of customs based on
eternal right, they are a counterfeit.
No one believes the liquor traffic to be
grounded on right. Yet for a money
consideration wo place upon our statute
books laws regulating ond protecting
the liquor traffic. Such laws have not
one mark of genuineness about them.
They are spurious and n violation of
those principles upon which all laws
must stand. Being groundless, sooner
or later they must fall, and the liquor
dealer who violates the license law is
not as much of a criminal as the man
who passes it and thus slanders riirhtand
outrages justice, ine license law is a
travesty upon righteousness, a scarlet
stain upon the historic page of civilizn-
tion's record and a foul stench in the
moral advancement of humanity. Its
legality ought to bo resisted ond con-

tested until erased from owr' statute
books and no more said about it than
there is concerning the salo of arsenic
and molasses. This reform is incum
bent upon the moss of voters. The

dealer, the drunkard, tho repnbll
can, or populistic or democratic voter,
are all on a par. One is entitled to as
much respect as another. The brewer,
distiller ana saioon-Keep- are more
honorable than many temper-
ance people, who, with open-mouth-

hubbub, decry the liquor traffic, and
then, on election day, vote for rum and
license. Tradition and family pride
make t he republican party very dear to;
me. The cord of inclination pulls tight-
ly, but I feel the tugging of a mightier
one. Duty has an appeal to make.
Moral judgment and obligation both de-

clare that the liquor traffic ought to die.
God's eternal law commands me to kill
the intruder upon all social happiness
The promptings of my inward spirit be
seech me to pull out the noxious weeds
despoiling the productiveness ot human
intellect and genius, and impelled by the
"Thou shnlt" of the former and latter,
I join to it the " I will! " of the third,
ond pledge myself by the help of the
eternal God to strike the institution a
hrd blow. The license law is illegal
and unrighteous. May Gxl speed the
time when the Christian conscience will
lie sufficiently educated to see the sin-
fulness of any law which legalizes and
protects evil in a flagrant form. In-
spired by that conscience, may those
who love men and fear God arise, and,
clothed in the might of sovereign power,
forever break those shackles which en-

slave men's liberties and possibilities.
The sentiment of this town has declared
that the saloon shall not be licensed.
That is a righteous law. Today it is be-

ing openly defied and mocked at. There
has been enough hysterical screaming.
Plenty of empty barrels have been rolled
down the hill. A few Pinkertons and a
score of Winchesters would be more ef-

fective. At least, their equivalent in
hard cash is needed. Action is an im-

perative necessity. May God help us to
strive for the purity of' our homes, the
legality of our law and the integrity of
our manhood; " Take heed lest by"any
means this liberty of yours become a
stumbling-bloc- k to them that are weak."

Tragedy at 'Irout Lake.
The startling intelligence reached

Hood River Monday of the death ol

Miss Ida Foss at Trout Lake at the hands
of Ben Wagnitz. Miss Fobs was teach-

ing school at Trout Lake and boarded

at the house of Mrs. Wagnitz. Sunday
evening, May 20th, Miss Foss and Ben

Wagnitz were left alone in the house,

while the young man's mother and
brother were at the corral milking.
Upon their return to the house they
found young Wagnitz lying dead in the
yard and Miss Foss dead in the house.
Investigation showed that the young
uimiiin lind been shot through the heart
and that Waimitz picked her up, laid
her on a bed. examined her wound, cov
ered it witlt cloths and the body with
a blanket, and then went outside the
house and shot himself. It is supposed
the vouna couple had had a lover's ouar
rel. but no one was present, and no one
knows the real cause of the tragedy nor
how it happened.

Miss Foss was born and raised in
Hood River, where her parents reside.
fche was an educated and accomplished
young woman, and the news of her aw-

ful death cast a gloom over the whole
community.

lien Wagnitz was a young man, 20

years old, generally respected in the
community at Trout Lake, where he had
lived for vears. He was a mountain
guide at Mt. Adams, And when at home
made himself useful by helping his
mother on the ranch.

The funeral of Miss Foss was held
from the residence of 8. E. Bartmess,
Wednesday, and was attended by a large
concourse of the friends of the young
weman and the family.

Free Postal Delivery.
Hood Rivkr, May 22, 1900. Editor

Glacikr: The rural postal delivery in
Hood Iliver valley is beyond the experi-

mental stage. Since it was established
last year, more than thirty families have
been added to the list of patronB. The
number of pieces collected has increased
at the rate of about five hundred per
month with the addition of facilities for
the registration of letters and packages
and the sale of stamps, the patrons en-Jo- y

conveniences equal to suburban dis-

tricts of the cities.
A further beneflcal result of the es-

tablishment of the system is the im-

provements in the highways used on the
route.

Much credit is due the road supervi-
sors for their efforts in this direction,
and the thanks of the community are
eminently due 'to Hon. M. A. Moody,
who was chiefly instrumental in secur-
ing to Hood River, from among many
applicants, the selection as a point of

operation, and who has used all needed
efforts to make the temporary effort a
success and to establish it permanently.

S.

Programme for Memorial Services.
Sunday, May 27th, at 11 o'clock, the

memorial sermon will be preached by
Rev. J. W. Jenkins at the M. E. church.
Rev. II. K. Henson will preside atthiB
meeting. All old soldiers and Sons of
Veterans and the Relief Corps are
ted to gather at a. A. R. hall at 10:30
a. m. and march to the church.

At 9:30 Memorial dav, May 30th,
Comrade E. D. Calkins will take charge
of the sorvices at Irving cemetery at
Frankton at 1 o'clock. The G. A. R. and
W. R. C. and all other societies and
others taking part in the observances of
Memorial day will meet atU. A. R. hall.
Conveyances will be secured to carry the
infant ((lasses ot the different Sunday-school- s

to the cemetery. All Sabbath-scho- ol

pupils are invited to take part
and bring flowers. The services t the
graves will bo conducted by the Grand
Army.

By Order of the Committee.

An Open Letter.
At the thirteenth annual meeting of

the executive committee of the Oregon
Equal Suffrage Association, held in
Portland on May 14th, the following
circular was issued, and the same is
published by request:

To the voters af all political parties of
the state of Oregon, and to you, Sir, greet-
ing: The many adherents of the equal
suffrage movement, for which a constitu-
tional amendment is now pending, have
held their peace for many months, lest
they might embarass you concerning
the partisan and personal conflicts in
which you have been striving with each
other for the mastery. But, now that
your nominations are all made, and
your plans adjusted for your various
campaigns, we desire to place before you
out plea for our own enfranchisement.
Wo feel that you cannot justly, or
honestly deprive us of our voico in the
administration of the affairs of the
government, since we are taxed to main-
tain its laws, to which, equal with your
selves, we are fieia amenanio. As we
provide for tho government all its sol
diers at the risk of our lives; and, when
you call our sons to battle,, we bid them
Uod-spce- d even though our hearts are
breaking, we surely perform duties
equal with yours in tho maintenance of
government.

In respectfully demanding your af
firmative votes upon a question we are
not permitted to decide tor ourselves, we
are not asking for tho adoption of any
partisan issue, nor of any untried ex
periment.

Directly to the east of us are four
sovereign states, in which the women

the free use of the ballot.
The citizens of Wyoming, the pioneer

state oi tins great movement, Dave from
time to time during the past 30 years,
announced over their own signatures,
throuirh her press, her legislature, her
clergymen, judges, representatives and
chief educators, that good and only good
has ccrued to the people and the state
irom me entrancinsement of women.
They have often publicly challenged the
anonymous writers from other states.
who have misrepresented tho facts, to
una two men or women, in all Wyoming,
wno win assert over tiietr own names
and addresses, that equal suffrage has
produced any bud results. It is need-los- s

to say thrt no such opponent has

Tho very leading men and women of
Colorado, another state where women
vote, have issued circulars, saving:" We
believe the grated good to- the home,
the state and the nation is best advan-
ced through the operation of women
suffrage. The evils predicted have not
come to pass. The benefits claimed for
it' have been secured or are in process
er Development, a very large portion
of Colorado women have conscientiously

eecpted their responsibility as citizens.
Front Idaho, where women have been

wters since 189b, have come to us many
testimonials, also unsolicited, hiuhlv en
dorsing the movement, signed by men
ana women oi uainipeaehable integrity
ana sianaing.

Everybody knows that the enfran-
chisement of the women of all the states
is coming, that it is inevitable. Oregon
today ia the only state where an equal
suffrage amendment is pending. She,
snd she alone, is in a position to lead
tLe van of progress in this important

For Sale
AND if T

FOR I IfRENT t crat
AT

Will

THE EMPORIUM- r 2
APRIL 6, 1900. ; ld'

1. Four acres at Frankton. imi,,J 'ou
good spring J only $550. s T

3. John Sipnia farm, in lots from '
20 acres ; 50 to $00 per acre ; terms,0 get

5. S. K of o. W. y. of X w U Graix, 1. a iu r.., j acres; i,B"meitheprovements. 700.

6. N.tfN. W.Jf, S.W. i.N.w A

and N. W. )i S. W. M sec. 8, T 2
10 E., 160 acres. 000. '' tale

7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; f50 per It p- -

$ 10 down and $5 per month; no iutcr'vnc
8. Four lots on Sherman ave nnn R?n

of Front st., 400 cash. - Must be ioU
30 days. ; 1

9. The J. II. Frary place, East Si,' r!Ti
near Tucker's mill ; 200 acres, nearly Jac
level ; part well improved ; price tl2
nuic , , in jy Bwi in kwi tracts
small advance. Terms, three-quar- t,

or more cash. A great bargain. )f:
Ho

10. T. R. Coon'B 80 acres in Pole F! I7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acres clt cared ; f 10 an acre. . &I
11. Chas. W. Gilmer homestead rfGilmer, Wash., 160 acres; fiue enwt'i ther; good soil ; well watered ; only if ow

A rare bargain. j e
12. 160 acres on Hood river, 3 mi' mi

above Tuckor'a mill; 8 acrea clean pri
Price $1,850.

13. The W. II. Bishop home in He ed
River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block rat
Waucoma addition to Hood River; fispretty home. ' Only $1,100,- C0(

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 160 acr 85
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; ter; j
easy. To

15. The Hansberry home, 2 mi
southwest of town; 10 acres. Evt ga
thing complete and handy; good Irii ch
good water. Only $1,500. 1

16. John Sipnia farm, 100 acres, $5,ff UP
$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8

cent, or the east 40 acres, cleared,? 1

fa.iuo. tuuuor more casn, balance f
per cent. Best farm in the valley. W

17. 2500 acrea deeded land, well f P"
tered; fine range for stock ; $1.50 an at Is

1Q Tki, n.ii.ff fnm ltAut t 11.'

River valley; 140 acres, i0 acres in 4 r

uvaiion; 4,uuuiruii irees; ouincneni. pc
water ; 5 miles from Hood Kiver. $5,5; ft$1,500 cash, balance in 5 years, inter' ;

at 6 per cent. For sale at the Emporiir j.
19. The Sun lot and building; (700. R
21. N. K S. 12. M, S. U N. E. yj

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon i
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlvci

mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500.;

00 t . - e 1 n 1.1 1. n iit- - , v
43. Mill U SIIU U, UiUUH I. tllllUUBi nt

dition ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two. f0

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm :!

Frankton, plenty of water, good but
ings, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500. :

25. Wilkens fine farm at White f

nion falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared and-

grass ; good improvements ; tine w;

power; price $3,uu etoeKeo, or van,
land. I

20. S. II. Cox's fine residence in Hi

River, lot 100 x 100; price $1,200. ,

.27. Lots 7 and 8, block 6, Waucci

addition to Hood River; price $125 a k

terms easy. J

28. The S. P. Shutt residence proper
at Frankton; price $1,350.

29. Fifteen acres, 6 under cultivation

small house; good water; adjoins E.,

Smith's place. .Only $250. e

30. Block 3, Parkhurst; 12 lots; $1

31. Emma G. Robinson's 40 acn

East Side, adjoining A. I. Mason's IV

ranch; unimproved; $850. J

32. Emma G. Robinson's 10 acres-hill-

east of White Salmon, known

the Dryer place; fine timber; un:

proved; $875. f

For rent Mrs. Harwood's place, ei

side; house, barn and good orchard, f

plenty of good water. Cash rent, jliy

year.

LIST OF LANDS
For Exchange for Hood Iliver

crty. f
1. Nine-roome- d, hard-finishe- d hoffi

barn, water and large lot, in Chanipat!.
Illinois ; near State University. i

At the Emporium is kept a first-c-

surveyor's transit, and the propritt
being & practical survevor, is well p'

pared to do the work of laying out at

age property in lots and blocks, andt
ing all kinds of surveying,

N. B. Terms are easy on all thealx
lands, with interest at 6 per cent, f,

sons desiring locations on homestw
and timber claims should apply fit

Emporium. I

Money to Loan, j
At the Emporium. j

Davidson Fruit Co,
Shippers of

Hood River's Famo:
Fruits.

Packers of fbe

Hood River Brand
Canned Fruits.

Moriiftxrtnrprs of

Boxes and Fruit Pacl
ages. 1

Dealers in I

Fertilizers and Agricu
tural Implements. I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash Apr";
I900.-No- tiee is herehy given that their

settler has filed notice of ttein
Hon to make final proof in uppo
claim, and that said proof will be ma(i
W. a Presby, United States CopiniWim
for district of Washington, at bis of
Goldendale, Washington, on Monday,
2S, 1600, viz: t

EMMA HOLLETT,
Nee Emma Falroer, Homestead Entry
8201, for the southeast qnarwr section a," h

ship i north, range 10 east. Will. Mer.
She names the foliowtng witnesses wr

her continuous residence upon ana cu' ;

lion of said land, via: --, i
William Gilmer, George W. Giln)

.Carston C. Carston, all of Gilmer i".
Ington, and Andrew Hollett of Colum
u., astungton.

much to tie preferred. JJotii are wrong.
Once we license a saloon and it is here
to stay. The dive must bo run in vio-

lation of law and cannot stay. 'o in-

stitution rnn in direct violation of law
can long exist. Any party to a license

is a partner in the institution,
r!titionnever to be a partner in a saloon.
I can never sign a licence petition. I
will alu-av-s nigh a remonstrance and use
every influence to rid the community of

this evil. ery truly,
T. BON'SKY. In

Yofes Registered in Wasco County. W.

The number of voters registered in

tho several precincts of Wasco county is

as follows :

Antelope 201 Ramsey 50

Bakeovon 54 Tvgh 104
Bigelow 244 T'rovitt 250 the
Baldwin 60 W Hood River....212

ofColumbia 75 West Dalles 253

Deschutes 30 Wamic .25 tff
Dufur 136 Viento 47

Eight Mile 45 Mountain 49

East Dalles......289 Boyd 57
E Hood River...230 8 Hood River...l31
Falls 10(1 Kingsley 109
Mosier 105 Nausene 40 ln
Oak Grove 88

Total .3,102

A very interesting article, "Class
Prophecy," by Miss Idelle Woodworth,
we regret to say, is again unavoidably
crowded out, but will appear in next
week's issue. at

A Horse to Sell Enquire of Mrs.
Dishman, near Barrett.

The SanFrancisco Wave presents the of
name of Irving M. Scott for vice presi-
dent on the republican ticket. Mr.
Scott is the master mechanic who su-

perintended the building of tho war-
ships Oregon and Olympia. Mr. Scott
deserves well of his countrymen for his
services in the construction of these
famous warships, but whether he
would be tho right man to guide the
ship of the state we don't know.

Hood River has a candidate for sheriff.
Geo. Parsons has been placed in nom-
ination by the prohibitionists. Mr.
Parsons may not be on the winning
ticket, but he is a man who would honor
the office. Ho will receive many a com
plimentary vote in Hood Kiver from
friends who are not particularly inter
ested in the election of either of the
of the other candidates.

Miss Florence Newman, who has been
a great sufferer from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm is
tho only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected res
ident of the villace of Gray, N. Y., and
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afflicted. This liniment
is for sale by Williams & Brosius.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a symp

tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are most dangerous and fatal dl
seases, have for their first indication a
persistent cough, and if properly treat-
ed as soon as this cough appears are
easily cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy lias proven wonuerluily sue-
cesBftil, and gained its wide reputation
and extensive sale bv its success in cur
ing the diseases which cause coughing
If it is not beneficial it will not cost you

. r. i. i ,r - n ; p t :a ceni. ror saie uy vviuiams a
Oregon Apples in Germany.

Of all the apples of which we have re-

ports those sent from this city by Messrs,

Page & Son to Germany brought the
best price for the season. Many hun
dreds of hoses were shipped by them,
most of which were of red variety : they
were sold in Germany for about 2.00
per box, but among the lot were a good
many yellow Newtown pippins that sold
for 83.90 per box. VV hen Ontr conies to
look at this figure and sees that the
London market for American apples
runs from 13.00 to 14.00 per barrel on an
average, will see the fine prices obtained
for our Newtowns. At $3.90 per box
this would make $11-7- ler barrel, or
about three times tho average price ot
American apples in London. We are
constantly being advised that if we want
to raise good apples that will sell at the
highest prices we should raise red ap
pies, and vet the yellow Newtowns al
ways bring profitable prices when they
are properly packed and placed before a
public who appreciate a good apple.
The Northwest takes no back seat for
any section in the production of apples.

t'acmc iarmer.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Buomo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fails to
cure. fc.. w . orove s signature 18 on eacn dox
x. as

Wagon For Sale.
A truck wagon for sale cheap,

mffi JAMES PARKER.

Mowing Machine.
Has your clover been cut clean where It

drifted by any machine yet tried? If not, try
a Htandard., You can adjust the sickle to any
desired angle and pick H up with the guards.
Sample machine at Tucker. Call and exam
ine It; will soon try it and you can see the
work. Buy the Dcst; it costs no more. Try

B. It. T17CKEK,
ni25 Tucker, Or.

Two Cottageslor RerttJ
One furnished. Apply to

W. P. WATSON.

Foreclosure Sale.
In tho Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for Wasco Conn! v.
Wesley E. Sherrlll, Plaintiff, vs. Clarence P.

Knapp and Ills wife, Katie Khapp, De-
fendants.

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, duly issued out of and under the seal
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, f.r
the county of Wasco, to me directed and
dated the &!d day of May, MX), upon a decree
for the foreclosure of a certain mortgage, and
Judgment rendored and entered In said court
on tne 16th day of May, 1900, In the above en-

titled cause, in favor or the plaintiff and
against the defendants, Clarence P. Knapp
and his wife, Katie Knapp, asjudgmentdebt-ors- .

In the sum of three hundred ninety-seve- n

and dollars, being the amount of said
note, and ttie further sum of forty-tw- o and

dollars taxes, with interest thereon from
tho liith day of May, ICOO, at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, and the further sum of

dollars, as attorney's f es, and the
further sum of eighteen and dollars,
costs, and the costs of and upon this writ, and
commanding me to makesaleof the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure
and hereinafter described, I will, on the 25th
day of June. hHH), at the hour of 3 o'clock In
the afternoon of said day, and at the front
door of the connty court house in Dalles City,
Wasco eoudty. Oregon, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder forcoxb iu band, all the
right, title and Interest which the defendants,
Clarence P. Knapp and his wife, Katie Knapp,
oreltherof them had on the 2.th day of No-
vember, 1897, the date of the mortgage fore-
closed herein, or which such defendants or
any of the defendants herein, have since ac-
quired, or now have in and to the following
described real property, situate and being in
Wasco county, to wit: All of the cost half of
the northeast quarter of section number two
(21, town-ihl- number one (1) north of range
ten tlO) east of tne Willamette Meridian; also
all of the southwest qnarterof the northeast
quarterof section two 2, township one (I)
north of rmigo ten (10! east of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 11K40 acres, and being
part of the land which the said Clarence P.
Knapp patented of and from the I'nited States
of America as a homestead, or so much of said
property as will satisfy said judgment and

Said property will be sold snblect to eon- -. i
flrmatlon and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at lu Dalles Oregon, this 2Sd day of
May, iwu, KiwfcKT Ktl.LV, i

tu35Je" Sheriff Wbsoo County Oregon- - '

BOOK STORE.

Summons.
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, In

the County of Wasco.
E. Sherrlll, plff, ) Civil action to re--

Vil. COVtr lllum-Y- . niuir
Elton A. Hiiydcn, deft, ) inons for publication

To Elton A. Hoyden, tie above-name- d de
fendant: In the name of the Stale or Oregon,
vmi Art ri.miireri to HtHjear and an--
Bivpr thn eomnlulnt. filori AeatnsL VOU In this
notion lu uio uuove enuiieu noun, on ,

the Kth day of July, A. l. I'M. that being
last dnv prescribed In the order for pub- -

jicailoii. l'jrr,(oreiuo for the publication',,, vo
that .ifd SJi ,fcat(on iic made at least once a

i.'H irsiJVonseciitlve weeks, or for seven
Insertion .Hereof, in the Hood Kiver Glacier;
and if voir .all to appear and answer said"
complaint, for want thereof the plaintiff will
take ludgment against you for ilia sum of
eighty dollars due and owing for tlie funeral
expenses oi your aeeeaseu wiie, huu iur mo
riiriitpr sum oi niirr.v.nve aoiium out, uuu uw- -

nlalntlfl for medicines and services of
vonr nhvulHflii npcrrptriLttnir the SUII1 of One
hundred fifteen dollars, together with In-

terest thereon from the first of April, 1U00, at
llierateof x cer cent per annum, anu ior
the costs and disbni-pemenh- i of this action.

The service of this summons is therefore
made upon you by publication thereof in the
said Hood Iliver Glacier, a newspaper of
reneial circulation, tinb ished weekly in said
Wasco county, Oiegon (by order of suid court

its regular term, iwu, wrrem,
Hon. W. h. Brndshaw nrtsidiinr. on the 19th
day of May, Jfxxu for six consecutive weeks
nnn ior seven consecutive inmruoun- - i"u u

the first publication of which Is the 25th
day of May, 100.

m25Jy8 - lrnpy.Ii'!aiBiHL

Durham Bull.
Kegistercd. At the Henderson place.

vice, tl.50. JIAYKURN.

For Rent.
A pleasant little home, with 2 acres of

ground; 3 miles from towu. Inquire at (.Ha- -

cieronice. iub

Democratic Ticket.
State.

For Food and Dairy Commissioner William
bchulmcrlch, of Washington county.

District.
For Congress Win. Smith, of Baker county.
Prosecuting Attorney J. V. Moore of Wasco.
Joint Henators, Klamuth, Lake, Crook and

Vt asco A. 8. Ilcnnett. of W asco.
Twentieth District, Wasco and Bhurman

E. ii. Dufur.
Twenty-firs- t District, Grant, Gilliam, Sher

man, wneeicr anu w asco v. u. uazuu, oi
Grant.

Joint Representatives, 21st district, Wasco,
Crook, Klnmath and 1ake G. Springer, ot
Crook; G. T. Baldwin, of Klamath, and
Harrv C. Llebe. of Wasco.

Twenty-eight- h District. Grant. Gilliam, Sher
man, wneeier ana wasco v. j. r.uwuras,
of Gilliam; T. U. Coon, of Wasco; K. E. Mis-
tier, of Wheeler.

Wasco County.
For County Judge G. C. Hlakcley.

For Commissioner W. J. Harrlmun.
For Clerk J. M. Filloon.
For Short fl'T. A. Ward.

For Assessor C. L. Copple.
For Treasurer J. T. Ham pshire.

For School Superintendent T.M. B. Chastaln.
For Surveyor'. E. Campbell.
For Coroner George Williams.

For Justice of the Peace, Hood River District
F. E. Denzer. Constable F. J. Wright.

Republican Ticket.
State Officers.

Justice of the Supreme Court C.E.Wolverlon.
Food and Dairy commissioner J. w. tsaiiey.

District Officers.
Congressman Malcolm A. Moody of The

Dalles.
Joint Senators J. N. Williamson, of Crook:

T. II. Johnston, of Wasco; W. W. Slelwc-r.o-

wneeier.
Joint Representatives A. S. Roberts, of Was-

co: R. A. Emmett. of Klamath: George
Miller, of Gilliam: George Cattanach, of
Grat.t; George A. Barrett, of Grant; T. II.
McGieer. of Wasco.

District Attorney Frank Menefee, of The
Dalles.

County Ticket.
Connty Judge A. S. Blowers, of Hood Kiver.
Commissioner P.A.Kli-chheiner- , of Antelope.
Sheriff Robert Kelly, of The Dalles.
Clerk A.E. Lake, of Wamle.
Treasurer C. L. Phillips, of The Dalles.
Assessor (J. I.. Schmidt, of The Dalies.
Superintendent of Schools C. L. Gilbert, of

The Dulles.
Surveyor J. B. Golf, of The Dalles.
Corouer W. H. Butts, of The Dulles.

Justice of the Peace, liood River District
C. J. Hayes. Constuble E. S. Olinger.

BUTLER & CO.,
Bankers,

HOOD KIVER, OR.

Do a General Banking Business.

Timber Land, Act Juno 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon, April

iu. iwu. MHice is ncreoy given tout in com
nllanco with the provisions of the act of con
grcss of June 3, 1T8, entitled "An act for the
sale of timber lands in the States of California,
Oregon, iSevada and Washington Territory,"

FHCEBE MORSE,

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, stale of Ore
gon, has this day riled in this office her sworn
statement No, 138, for the purchase of the
northwest li southwest i. and southwest M
northwest of section No. o In townshipNo.2
north, range No. 9eust, W. M., and will offer

ugh
valuable for its timber or stone than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claim
to suid land before the Register and Keceiver

f this office at The Dalles, Oregon, ou W ednes--
uay, tne n in nay oi June, hhjh.

She names as witnesses: Bert McCrorry
and James Eggert of Hood River, Oregon;
prea Simpson oi tjascaae Ijocks, uregon;
William Baton, Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lauds are requested to file

their claims in tills office on or before said
H7th day of June, ISiOO.

aaycia jai r. luuas, ttcgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
T.an.l nffirta af VnmniiFai TsToeh lO

1900. Notice is hereby given that tho follow- -
Beitier nas niea notice 01 nis in-

tention to make final proof iu support of hit
claim, and that said proof will be mads
before W. B. I'resby, U. S, Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his office In

Washington, ou Saturday, June ao,
IWU, V1K

FRANK SHAW,
Husband of Annie Shaw, nee Annie More- -
iland. deceased. Homesteau Entry No. 931. for
ine norm nan 01 nortneastu or section .11.

luwnsnipo norm range 13 east, win. xtier.
lie names the following witnesses to prove

jhis continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion 01, saia lanu, vu:

ThomasOulelev. Richard RGranville.Oscar
Kuhnliausen and Alcide Willard, all of Git n--
wuou r. vf., w usuiugion.

ml8,iel2 '.V. K. DUNBAR, Register.

Water Notice.
Persons requiring water for Irrigating must.

before using any water, make application to
the secretary in writing, stating the number
oi iois anu a aescripttou 01 same. Aiso,maKe
payment of 76c per lot, or fraction of a lot.
per mouth in advance. Application will be
niea anu no irrtgai.rur w in oe permuieu ex- -

must be none rnrongh regulation nozzle or
spray. All residing north of Oak street will
use water only between the hours of 5 and 9
o'clock A. M.; those south of said street same
Hours P. M.

No water will be furnished any or.e fulling
10 comply wnn aoove rules.

mnni ki t.ti entire waiek to.

Eggs for hatching. Black Minorca. "Three
civws Rrahnia, Langshao and Wyandotte.
Kgg from cents to tl.lv set ting.

u E. D. CALKINS.

The Proof
Of good Cofiee is in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good Coffee
do not expect to find quality in a low grade package goods.

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best Mocha and Java.
Old Government Blend Mocha and Java.
Daisy Blend (Costa Rica and Guatemala Blend), are each guaran-

teed to give satisfaction in the cup. We have in stock a complete line
of Coffees and Teas, in bulk or packages. QUALITY AND PRICE
to suit every one. Your patronage solicited in these lines.

HERMAN EVERHART.

ECIPROCiTY

SPECIALTIES.

Sure Cure for a Hungry Stomach.
Fresh Salmon, Veal
And Oregon Vegetables.
Pork, Sausage and Willamette Mutton.
Granulated Flour,
Chickens for Sunday Dinner.
Come early or take chances on getting left.
Live clerks.
New Delivery Cart.
Best Service in Oregon.
Wood delivered in any part of town.
Phone 21.
Store opens at 5:30 A. M., except Sunday.
Sunday, open from 8 to 9 A. M.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

Kodaks
And all kinds of supplies for

MsaialeiAiatoFiofflite,
Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.'
Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS. W. R. T'VSBAR. KU,1

i


